HIADS Presents

People
by arrangement with Samuel French Ltd

A comedy by

ALAN BENNETT
directed by

Vicky Fox

A stately home is on the brink of being
acquired by the National Trust. Can it be
saved from the intrusion of ‘people’ by a
sale of its treasures, or by being hired by
a film company?
Bennett’s
imagination
givenFinn
free rein in
Directed
by Rob is
& Lucy
this funny and farcical comedy.

30 May to 6 June
th

th

7:30pm, £10

Blockbuster films are shown on the
big screen one Friday in each month.
Showings are at 2.30pm and 7.30pm,
£4.50 (£3 front rows).
Wheelchairs seats are only bookable
at the box office. See website for latest
information since, in order to get the latest, films are
often selected only a month in advance of the showing.

Hayling Island Amateur Dramatic Society
The Station Theatre, Station Road,
Hayling Island, Hampshire, PO11 0EH
Theatre: www.stationtheatre.co.uk
HIADS Members: www.hiads.org.uk

The Station Theatre

is equipped with modern lighting and sound systems, has
stepped seating for 144, air conditioning, a licensed bar,
tea and coffee facilities, wheelchair access, hearing loop
and free car parking. Please contact the Box Office in
advance if you require wheelchair seats.
If you would like to use the theatre
for your own event, please contact
visitingevents@hiads.org.uk for further
information.

Directions by Car

Follow the main road onto the Island.
At the roundabout take the 2nd exit.
Turn right at the Barley Mow pub.
We are past the shops on
the right hand side
with free parking.

Live Entertainment at the

STATION THEATRE
HAYLING ISLAND
Plays • Dramas • Pantos
Music • Films • Thrillers
Comedies • Events
ociety
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Online Booking
For online tickets visit stationtheatre.co.uk and
follow the ticket links. No booking fee applies.

Box Office (023) 9246 6363

Open: for visitors and phone calls: Wed to Sat,
10am to noon (not Bank Hols). 24 hour answer
phone.
Seating: All seats have an uninterrupted view
of the stage. Please note: Row I has slightly less
leg room than other rows.
Please Note: There are no Sunday performances
(unless specified) and all ticket prices may be
subject to alteration.

www.stationtheatre.co.uk
/StationTheatre
@Station_Theatre

January to June 2020

Member of The Little Theatre Guild of Great Britain

Hayling Island Amateur Dramatic Society
Presents

HIADS Presents

by arrangement with Samuel French Ltd

LOVESONG
by Abi Morgan
Directed by Scott Hawley

A
Traditional
Pantomime
written by Sue Finn

“Lovesong” intertwines a couple in their
20s with the same man and woman a
lifetime later. Their past and present selves
collide in this haunting and beautiful tale of
togetherness. All relationships have their ups
and downs; the optimism of youth becomes
the wisdom of experience.

Robin returns to England to
find his lands have been stolen,
Marion has been kidnapped,
and the forests are teeming
with naughty squirrels.
Madcap adventure ensues as
Robin and his Merry Men
battle against the Sheriff,
an Evil Witch, and worst of
all... Marion’s extensive
range of mushroom based
cuisine!

The show’s surreal approach elevates the
situation to a whole new level.

Directed by Rob & Lucy Finn
th
th

28th JAN to 1st FEB

11 to 18 January

7:30pm (2:30pm Sat Mats), £10 ,Child £6

7:30pm (2:30pm Sat Mat)

Music Legends Entertainment Presents

25th January, £14
2:30pm & 7:30pm

Love is a leap of faith.
Weds 11th to Sat 14th March
7:30pm, £10
21st
March
See website
for details

Come and enjoy a fantastic
evening of
‘Songs from the Musicals’

8th

Judy Garland, Neil Diamond,
Johnny Cash, Dusty Springfield
February, 2:30pm and 7:30pm, £15

28th March
See website
for details

